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Are You an Apple or a Pear ?

Healthy Weight, Healthy Shape

Unhealthy Weight, Unhealthy Shape
pkrf/sf nflu ljb]z k7fpg klg ;Sb}gYof}+ . a8f] gdHhfsf]
l:ylt lyof] .
cfh ;do ablnPsf] 5 . dflg;x? ablnPsf 5g\ . kl/l:ylt
ablnPsf] 5 . dflg;sf] hLjgz}nL ablnPsf] 5 . cf}Bf]lusLs/0f
/ ;Eotfsf] ljsf;n] hGdfPsf] dfgl;s tgfj / cfxf/ljxf/sf]
kl/jt{gn] ubf{ x[bo3fth:tf] vt/gfs d'6'/f]usf] ;d:ofnfO{ a9\g
d2t k'u]sf] 5 .
!( cf}+ ztfAbLdf dfgj d[To'sf] k|d'v sf/0f ;+qmfds /f]ux?
/ s'kf]if0f lyP . @) cf}+ ztfAbLsf] ;'?;Dddf klg d'6'/f]uaf6
dg]{x?sf] ;+Vof !) k|ltzteGbf sd lyof] . cfh ljZjdf
d'6'/f]uaf6 a;]{lg ! s/f]8 &) nfv dflg;sf] d[To' x'g] u/]sf] 5 .
h;dWo] *% nfveGbf a9L ljsf;f]Gd'v /fi6«df k5{g\ . @! cf}+
ztfAbLsf] ;'?df cfP/ d'6'sf] /f]uaf6 dg]{x?sf] ;+Vof ljsl;t
/fi6«x?df sl/a %) k|ltzt / ljsf;f]Gd'v /fi6«x?df @% k|ltzt

r'gf}tLk"0f{ aGb}5 d'6'/f]u

lx

hf]cfh d'6'/f]usf] af/]df k9] n]v]sfx?n] st} s]xL n]Vg'k¥of]
jf af]Ng'k¥of] eg] x[bo3ftsf] ;d:of g]kfndf cfsflzb} uPsf] /
of] rfF8} g} dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf :yflkt x'g nfu]sf] s'/f pNn]v
u5{g\ . ;fy} o;sf] k|d'v sf/0fdf dflg;sf] hLjgz}nLdf cfPsf]
kl/jt{gnfO{ cf}+NofpF5g\ . cfhsf dflg;sf] hLjgz}nL c:j:ys/
ePsf 5 . dfgl;s tgfj a9] s f] 5 / Jofofd 36] s f]
5 . w'd|kfg, dBkfg tyf vfgfdf lrNnf] / df;'sf] k|of]u a9]sf]
5 . ;fu;AhL / kmnkm'nsf] ;]jg 36]sf] 5 .
!) jif{ cuf8L;Dd klg xfdL x[bo3ftsf] rrf{ ub}{gYof}+ . To;
a]nf xfdL s]6fs]6LnfO{ cfqmd0f ug]{ afyd'6'sf] /f]u / hGdf}6]
d'6s
' f] /f]usf] s'/f uYof}+ lsgls To; a]nf logLx?s}
;d:of a9L lyof] . afyd'6'sf] /f]/f jf hGdf}6]
d'6'/f]usf]
d'6'sf] /f]uaf6 kLl8t eO{ cf]kg xf6{ ;h{/L
u/fpg'kg]{ t/ pkrf/ ;'ljwf g]kfndf gePsf] ;]jf
x'gfn] la/fdLx? lbNnL, a}+ss hfg afWo ePsf] Snf]h xf6{ ;h{/L
s'/f uYof}{ . w]/}h;f] o:tf /f]uLx? ul/a ePsf] afOkf; ;h{/L
x'gfn] ljb]z hfg g;Sg] cj:yfdf x''Gy], /f]u Pp6f eNe km]g]{
kfn]/} a:y] . clg xfd|} cfFvf cufl8 slnn} pd]/df b'O{ j6f eNe km]g]{
pgLx?sf] d[To' x'GYof] . xfdL;Fu c:ktfndf ;fwg– k]; d]s/
;'ljwf gePsf] x'gfn] la/fdLsf] ck|]zg u/fpg PlGhof]u|fkmL
klg ;Sb}gYof} . pgLx?nfO{ cfly{s ;xof]u lbP/ PlGhof]Knfi6L
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pkrf/df nfUg] vr{ -sl/a_
;/sf/L c:ktfndf
?= !% xhf/
?= ! nfv %) xhf/
?= ! nfv %) xhf/
?= @ nfv #) xhf/
?= ! nfv !% xhf/
?= !) xhf/
?= ! nfv @) xhf/

lghL c:ktfndf
?= %) xhf/
?= @ nfv
?= @ nfv %) xhf/
?= # nfv @% xhf/
?= ! nfv %) xhf/
?= !* xhf/
?= ! nfv ^) xhf/

x[bo3ft / sf]/f]g/L d'6'sf] /f]u cToGt} l56f] ultdf a9|b} uO/x]sf]
5 of] lgs} 8/ nfUbf] l:ylt xf] .
sf7df8f}+sf k|d'v d'6'/f]u pkrf/ s]Gb|x?df egf{ ePsf
la/fdLdWo] $) k|ltztnfO{ sf]/f]g/L -x[bo3ft;DaGwL_ d'6'sf] /f]u,
@* k|ltztnfO{ afy d'6'sf] /f]u / @( k|ltztnfO{ pRr /Qmrfk
ePsf] e]l6Psf] 5 . xfn g]kfndf ljBdfg d'6'/f]ux?dWo] sf]/f]g/L
d'6'sf] /f]u, afyd'6'sf] /f]u / pRr /Qmrfk k|d'v ;d:ofsf ?kdf
b]lvPsf 5g\ .
o;/L d'6'sf] /f]u ljz]ifu/L sf]/f]g/L d'6'sf] /f]u a9\b} hfg'sf]
k|d'v sf/0fsf] ?kdf hLjgz}nLdf cfPsf] kl/jt{gnfO{ cf}NofOPsf]
5 . cfhsf dflg;sf] hLjgz}nL c:j:ys/ ePsf 5 . dfgl;s
tgfj a9]sf] 5 / Jofofd 36]sf] 5 . w'd|kfg, dBkfg tyf vfgfdf
lrNnf] / df;'sf] k|of]u a9]sf] 5 . ;fu;AhL / kmnkm'nsf] ;]jg
36]sf] 5 . g]kfndf 8/nfUbf] l:ylt w'd|kfgsf] 5 . sf7df8f}+df %)
k|ltzt joisn] w'd|kfg u5{g\ eg] t/fO{df %% k|ltzt / kxf8L
If]qdf && k|ltztn] w|'dkfg u5{g\ . of] g} g]kfndf x[bo3ftsf]
k|d'v sf/0f xf] . o;kl5 bf];|f] gDa/df pRr /Qmrfk 5 .
d'6'sf /f]ux? a9\b} hfg'sf] ;fy;fy} g]kfndf !) jif{otf
d'6'/f]u pkrf/ ;'ljwfdf klg pNn]vgLo ;'wf/ ePsf] 5 . zxLb
u+ufnfn /fli6«o d'6' pkrf/ s]Gb|sf] :yfkgf ePsf] 5, hxfF cfh
d'6'/f]u ;DaGwL ;a}h;f] pkrf/ ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5g\ . oxfF
PlGhof]u|fkmL, PlGhof]Knfi6L, cf]kg xf6{ ;h{/L, afOkf; ;h{/L, k];
d]s/ cflb ;a} pkrf/ ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5g\ .
o:t} jL/ c:ktfn / lzIf0f c:ktfndf klg w]/}h;f] d'6'/f]u
pkrf/ ;'ljwfx? pknAw 5g\ . d'6'/f]uLx?n] ca d'6'/f]usf] pkrf/
ug{ ljb]z hfg'kb}{g . of] xfd|f] nflu v'zLsf] s'/f xf] . t/ b'Mvsf]
s'/f of] 5 ls ;/sf/L c:ktfndf ;d]t oL ;]jfx? dxFuf 5g\ .
ul/a g]kfnLn] wfGg ;Sg] vfnsf] 5}g . o;sf/0f kqklqsfdf
;+w}h;f] d'6'df Kjfn k/]sf] / eNe km]g'{kg]{ ul/a /f]uLnfO{ cfly{s
;xof]u ug'{k¥of] egL cg'/f]wx? k|sflzt eO/fv]sf b]lvG5g\ .
xfd|f] nflu cfhsf] r'gf}tL eg]sf] dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf cfO/fv]sf]
x[bo3ftsf] ;d:ofnfO{ lgoGq0f ug{ k|efjsf/L sbdx? rfNg] /
d'6'/f]u pkrf/nfO{ ;:tf] / ;j{;'ne agfpg] xf] . o;sf nflu >L
% sf] ;/sf/, u}/;/sf/L ;+:yfx?, bft[ ;+:yfx?, d'6/' f]u ljz]if1x?
tyf cGo ;DaGwLt ;a}n] hLjgz}nLnfO{ :j:ys/ agfpg] tkm{
hgr]tgf hufpg] / pkrf/nfO{ ;:tf] agfpg cfjZos k|of;
ug'k{ g]{ b]lvG5 . o;sf ;fy} /fli6«o ?kdf d'6/' f]u /f]syfd sfo{qmdx?
;~rfng ug{'kb{5 .
8f=– k|sfz /fh /]UdL

sf7df8f}+df d'6'sf /f]ux?sf] l:ylt
/f]u
!= pRr /Qmrfk
@= dw'd]x
#= sf]/f]g/L d'6'sf] /f]u
$= w|'d|kfg
%= afyd'6'sf] /f]u
^= hGdf}6] d'6'sf] /f]u

l:ylt
@)Ü jois hg;+Vof
#Ü
%Ü jois -pd]/ $) jif{ eGbfdfyL_
sl/a %)Ü hg;+Vof
! xhf/ afnaflnsfdf !=@ hgf
! xhf/ afnaflnsfdf !=# hgf

k'u]sf] 5 .
ljZj :jf:Yo ;+3n] eljiojf0fL u/] cg';f/ ;g\ @)@) ;Dddf
d'6'/f]uaf6 ljZjel/ dg]{x?sf] ;+Vof a;]{gL @ s/f]8 %) nfv
k'Ug]5 / sf]/f]g/L d'6'sf] /f]u -x[bo3ft;DaGwL /f]u_ n] ;+qmfds
-;?jf_ /f]ux?nfO{ pl5g]/ ;+;f/s} g+= ! xTof/f /f]usf] ?kdf
:yflkt x'g]5 . ;g\ @)@) ;Dddf ljsf;f]Gd'v /fi6«x?df d'6'/f]u
ljz]if u/L x[bo3ft eP/ dg]{x?sf] ;+Vof #% k|ltzteGbf a9L k'Ug]
cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . o;k|sf/ cfufdL jif{x?df g]kfndf x[bo3ftsf]

d'6'/f]u pkrf/ ;'ljwf ePsf c:ktfnx?
zxLb u+ufnfn /fli6«o x[bo s]Gb|, sf7df8f}+
jL/ c:ktfn, sf7df8f}+
l6lrª c:kt1fn, dxf/fhuGh, sf7df8f}+
d]l8s]o/ g];gn c:ktfn, sf7df8f}+
gle{s Pis6{ c:ktfn, sf7df8f}+

dxfdf/L km}lng] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . dflg;sf] cfly{s, ;fdflhs
:t/ hlt–hlt a9\b} hfg]5 plt–plt afy d'6'sf] /f]usf] ;d:of
36\g]5 t/ x[bo3ftsf] ;d:of eg] a9\g]5 .
g]kfndf clxn] sl/a !% k|ltzt cyf{t $) nfv hgtf
d'6'sf] /f]uaf6 kLl8t 5g\ . ljleGg cWoog / xfd|f] cg'ejsf]
cfwf/df eGg'kbf{ g]kfndf @) jif{otf d'6'sf /f]uLx?sf] ;+Vof %
u'0ffn] a[l4 ePsf] 5 . clxn] g]kfndf jois hg;+Vof -!* jif{eGbf
dfly_ sf] sl/a @) k|ltzt pRr /Qmrfkaf6 kLl8t 5g\ . ! xhf/
afnaflnsfx?df !=@ hgf afyd'6'sf] /f]uaf6, !=# hgf hGDff}6]
d'6'sf] /f]uaf6 kLl8t 5g\ . o:t} dw'd]xaf6 # k|ltzt hgtf
kLl8t 5g\ .
t/fO{df !=%, kxf8df # / lxdfndf ^ k|ltzt hgtf bd–
vf]sLsf sf/0f d'6' ;'lGgg] ;d:ofaf6 kLl8t 5g\ . !) jif{otf
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“A worldwide epidemic of overweight and obesity, a decrease in physical
activity and increased tobacco consumption, are a forewarning of the rapidly growing epidemic of heart disease and stroke ahead”
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g]kfndf afy–Hj/f] / afy–d'6'sf] /f]usf]
/f]syfd / k]lgl;lng ;"O{

g]

kfndf afy–Hj/f] / afy d'6'sf] /f]usf] /f]syfd ;DaGwdf
ljBdfg ;d:ofx? af/] cWoog / vf]hL ub}{ hfFbf o; ;DaGwdf
lgs} w]/} ;d:ofx? /x]sf] km]nf k¥of] . ;j{k|yd o; /f]usf sf/0f
g]kfndf lj/fdLx? dg]{ / xhf/f}+sf] ;+Vofdf d'6'sf] eNe Ifltu|:t
eO{ eNe g} km]g{' kg]{ vfnsf] cToGt} hf]lvd / vlr{nf] ck|z
] g ug'{ kg]{
cj:yfdf /f]uLx? /x]sf] oyfy{ km]nf k¥of] . o; /f]un] :s"n hfg]
pd]/sf afn aflnsfx?nfO{ k|yd cfqmd0f ug]{, z'?df 3fF6L b'Vg],
kl5 hf]gL{x? b'Vg] / ;fydf Hj/f] klg cfpg] clg kl5 uP/ d'6'nfO{
g} laufg]{ ePtf klg :s"ndf laBfyL{x?nfO{ k9fO{g] lzIff ;fdu|Ldf
o; /f]u ;DaGwdf slx st} pNn]v gePsf] e]6\bf ;f/} b'Mv
nfUof] . afn aflnsfx?nfO{ 3fF6L b'Vg] / hf]gL{x? b'Vg] ;d:ofaf6
d'6'sf] /f]u pTkGg x'G5 eGg] hfgsf/L g} geP kl5 /f]u a9\b} hfg'
/ lgoGq0f ug{ g;lsg' :jefljs} xf] . o;}sf] kmn:j?k k|To]s lbg
h;f] ;dfrf/kqx?df d'6s
' f] eNe km]g{' kg]{ /f]u nflu Hofg hf]lvddf
k/]sf] t/ k};f gePsf] sf/0f ck|z
] g x'g g;s]sfn] cfly{s ;xof]usf
nflu cfXjfg ub}{ ;"rgf k|sflzt x'g] u/]sf] xfdL ;a}n] hfg]s}
s'/f xf] . /f]usf] pkrf/ ug]{ tkm{ nfUg' eGbf /f]u} nfUg glbg' j]z
eGg] dGq ghk]sf] JolQm :jf:Yo If]qdf ;fob} sf]xL xf]nf . t/
dfd'nL 3fF6L b'Vg] ;d:of / hf]gL{x? b'Vg] ePsf] a]nfdf $)–%)
?k}ofsf] cf}ifwLn] k"0f{ ?kn] lgsf] x'g ;Sg] of] Hofgdf/f d'6'sf]
/f]usf] /f]syfd tkm{ v} xfdL ;a}sf] Wofg uPsf] < xfd|f] Wofg o;
tkm{ gk'Ubf /f]usf] /f]syfd x'g g;ls hl6n / cToGt} vlr{nf]
-Pp6f eNe km]g{ ;/sf/L c:ktfndf slDtdf !=% nfv ?k}of vr{
nfUg]_ ck|z
] g ug'{ kg]{ l:ytL pTkGg x'g] u/]sf] b]lvG5 . >L % sf]
;/sf/n] ul/j g]kfnLx?n] ck|]zg u/fpg g;ls e6fe6 dl//x]sf]
l:ytLnfO{ a'em]/ jL/ c:ktfn / zlxb u+ufnfn /fli6«o x[bo s]Gb|df
!))–!)) j6f qm[ltd d'6'sf] eNe lgz'Ns pknAw u/fpg] lg0f{o
u/]sf] 5 . pkrf/sf nflu ;fg} eP klg s]xL /fxt o;af6 ldn]sf]
5 t/ /f]syfdsf] kIf tkm{ sbd rfNg' cem a9L cfjZos b]lvG5 .
o;} ;Gbe{df g]kfn x[bo /f]u lgjf/0f k|lti7fgn] /fli6«o :t/ d}
afy–Hj/f] / afy d'6'sf] /f]u lgoGq0f sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug{ >L %
sf] ;/sf/ :jf:Yo dGqfnonfO{ cg'/f]w ug]{ / o; sfo{df ;xof]u
k'¥ofpg] lg0f{o ul/ cfjZos sfuhft tof/ kfg]{ sfo{ ;d]t u¥of] .
o; ;DaGwdf u[xsfo{ ub}{ hfFbf of] b]vLof] sL >L % sf] ;/sf/
:jf:Yo dGqfno cGtu{t hgtfnfO{ :jf:Yo ;]jf k'¥ofpg] Hofb}
/fd|f] Network /x]5 . g]kfn clw/fHo el/ *# eGbf a9L c:ktfnx?,
!) j6f :jf:Yo s]Gb|x?, &)) eGbf a9L :jf:Yo rf}sLx? / #!&)
eGbf a9L pk–:jf:Yo rf}sLx? ufpF ufpFdf lkmlhPsf /x]5g\ . afy–
Hj/f] / afy d'6'sf] /f]usf] lgoGq0fsf nflu @% ?k}of kg]{, $
xKtf;Dd c;/ ul//xg] k]lgl;lngsf] ;"O{ la/fdLnfO % jif{ ;Dd
#–# xKtfsf] km/s kf/]/ nufpg' kg]{ x'G5 . of] ;"O{ ;j{q lgz"Ns

pknAw u/fO{ /f]u nfUg] ljlQs} ;"O{ nufO{ lbg] Joj:yf ldnfpg
;s] o; Hofgdf/f d'6'sf] /f]usf] /f]syfd tkm{ cToGt} 7"nf] sbd
x'g] lyof] . ;"O{ lgz"Ns pknAw u/fpg aif]{gL @ s/f]8 ?k}of vr{
nfUbf] /x]5 . cfˆgf gful/sx?nfO{ vt/gfs d'6s
' f] /f]uaf6 arfpg
aif]{gL @ s/f]8 ?k}of h'6fpg Pp6f /fi6«sf] nflu s'g} 7"nf] s'/f
xf]Og cflv/ xfdL dfu]/} vfg] hft xf] . o; dxfg sfo{sf nflu
dfUg' eg]sf] bftfnfO{ klg v'zL kfg'{ xf] h:tf] nfU5 .
xfdLnfO{ g]kfnsf :j:Yo rf}sLx?df ;/sf/L lgsfox?åf/f
ul/g] cf}ifwLsf] cfk"lt{sf af/]df a9f] dxTjk"0f{ hfgsf/L k|fKt
eof] . k]lgl;lng ;"O{ :jf:Yo rf}sL dfkm{t afy d'6'sf /f]uLx?nfO{
lgz"Ns pknAw u/fpg s] ;+ej xf]nf elg xfdLn] lh1f;f /fVbf
:jf:Yo rf}sLx?df k|of]u geP/ kmflnPsf xhf/f}+ l;;L k]lgl;ng
;"O{ (Injection PPF) /x] 5g\ elg yfxf eof] . lsg k|of]u gu/]sf]
t elg a'‰bf k]lgl;ng ;"O{ nufpFbf dfG5]sf] Hofg} hfg ;Sg] ;fy}
o:tf s]lx 36gfx? 3l6;s]sf] x'gfn] hgtfsf] lj/f]w / ufnLsf]
;fdgf ug'{ kg]{ ePsfn] lhNnfx?sf :jf:Yosld{x?n] of] ;"O{ nufO{
lbg dfGb}gg\, o; sf/0f ;"O{ k|of]udf cfpFb}g / kmflnG5 eGg]
a'‰gdf cfof] . a8f] crDdsf] l:ylt /x]5 . Psf tkm{ afy Hj/f]
lgoGq0fsf nflu clw/fHoe/ k]lgl;lng ;"O{ lgz"Ns ljt/0f ug{
;|f]t stfaf6 h'6fpg] xf]nf eGg] xfdLnfO{ kL/, csf]{lt/ ;"O{ nufP/
dfG5] dg{ ;S5 o;sf/0f ;"O{ g} gnufO{ k|of]u d} gcfO{ ;"O{ kmfNg'
kg]{ cj:yf . s:tf] lj8Dagf Û
afy–Hj/f]sf] /f]syfdsf nfuL ljZj :jf:Yo ;+3åf/f l;kmfl/;
ul/Psf] klgl;lng ;"O{ (Inj. Benzathine Penicillin) / xfd|f
:jf:Yo rf}sLx?df kmflng] u/]sf] k]lgl;lng ;'O{ (Inj. Procain
Penicillin forte) cyf{t Inj. PPF p:t} p:t} xf] . km/s olt dfq
5 ls Inj. Benzathine Penicillin Ps kN6 nufP kl5 o;sf]
zl//df c;/ $ xKtf;Dd /lx/xG5 t/ Inj. Procaine Penicillin
Forte sf] c;/ eg] ! lbgdfq /xG5 . lbg lbg} nufO{ /fVg' kg]{
x'gfn] Inj. PPF al9 emGeml6nf] 5 . Inj. Benzathine Penicillin
! kN6 nufPkl5 o;sf] zl//df c;/ $ xKtf ;Dd /lx/xg] x'gfn] of]
a9L ;/n, Jojxfl/s / ;:tf] kg{ cfpF5 . o; sf/0f ljZj :jf:Yo
;+3n] of] ;"O{ d'6'/f]usf] /f]syfdsf nflu lzkmfl/; u/]sf] xf] .
lhNnf c:ktfnx? / :jf:Yo rf}sLx?df Inj. PPF sf] ;§f Inj.
Benzathine Penicillin pknAw u/fpg] gLlt >L % sf] ;/sf/n]
lnof] eg] Pp6} uf]nLn] @ j6f r/f dfg{ ;lsg] lyof] . xfn :jfYo rf}sL
tx ;Dd ljt/0fdf /x]sf] Inj. PPF, ARI (Acute Respiratory
Infection) /f]u sf] pkrf/ / o;af6 x'g] afn d[To'nfO{ 36fpg
gLltut ?kd} k|of]udf NofO{Psf] xf] . ARI sf] pkrf/sfnflu Inj.
Benzathine Penicillin klg Inj. PPF hlt s} k|efjsf/L ePsf]
/ afy Hj/f] / afy d'6'sf] /f]usf] /f]syfdsf nflu klg of] pkof]uL
3

x'g] ePsf]n] Inj. PPF sf] ;§f Inj. Benzathine Penicillin nfO{
g} lhNnf c:ktfn b]lv :jf:Yo rf}sL tx ;Dd k|of]udf lsg
gNofpg] <
>L % sf] ;/sf/ :jf:Yo dGqfnon] s'g txsf] :jf:Yo ;+:yfdf
s'g s'g cf}ifwLx? clgjfo{ pknAw u/fO{g' k5{ egL National
List of Essential Drugs Nepal to u/]sf] 5 . o; cGtu{t
lhNnf c:ktfn, :jf:Yo rf}sL / pk :jf:Yo rf}sL cfbL ljleGg
txsf :jf:Yo lgsfox?df clgjfo{ ?kdf pknAw u/fOg' kg]{
cf}ifwLx?sf] gfdfjnL :jf:Yo dGqfno, cf}ifwL Joj:yf ljefu
åf/f lgsflnPsf] k'l:tsfdf k|sflzt 5 . of] gfdfjnL x]bf{ yfxf
x'G5 sL Inj Benzathine Pencillin :jf:Yo rf}ls afx]s dflysf
;a} :jf:Yo lgsfox?df pknAw u/fO{g' h?/L 5 . o;sf] dtna
;a} lhNnf c:ktfnx?df of] k]lgl;lng ;"O{ :jf:Yo dGqfnon] pknAw
u/fpg] gLlt lnPsf] 5 . t/ Jojxf/df eg] of] b]lvPsf]
5}g . o; gLltnfO{ cem Jofks ul/ Jojxf/df ptfg{ ;s] afy d'6'sf]
/f]usf] /f]uyfd tkm{ 7"nf] sbd x'g] lyof] .
ca /x\of] ;d:of ;"O{ nufpFbf PnhL{ eP/ la/fdL dg{ ;S5
eGg] s'/f . k]lgl;lng ;"O{df PnhL{ eP/ d[To' x'g] ;+Vof ! nfvdf
! hgf xf] . of] k|dfl0ft tYo xf] . ! nfvdf ! hgf eg]sf] ;f/} ;fgf]
;+Vof xf] . o; sf/0f ;lx tl/sfn] ;"O{ nufpg] / Pnlh{ ePsf]
cj:yfdf t'?Gt cfjZos pkrf/sf] Joj:yf ldnfPsf] v08df of]
s'g} 7"nf] ;d:of xf]Og . :jf:YosdL{n] cfk\mgf] 6fpsf] arfpg afy–
d'6'sf /f]uLx?sf] hLjg /Iff ug]{ k]lgl;lng ;"O{ gnufO{ lbbf
/f]uLx? k|lt 7"nf] cGofo x'g hfG5 . of] :jf:Yo k]zfs} a]OHhtL
xf] . o; sf/0f /f]uLx? k|ltsf] cfk\mgf] bfloTj af]w ul/ cfk\mgf]
k]zfsf] OHht sfod /fVg k|oTgzLn /xg' ;a} :jf:YosdL{x?sf]
st{Jo xf] .
h;/L g]kfndf ;/sf/L / gLlh :jf:Yo lgsfox?sf] pkof]u
ul/ logLx? dfkm{t Ifo/f]u lgoGq0f sfo{qmd DOTS nfu' ul/Psf]
5 l7s o:t} ul/ r/0fa4 ?kdf ;/sf/L c:ktfnx?, cgL :jf:Yo
rf}sLx? dfkm{t lgz'Ns # xKt] k]lgl;lng ;"O{ /f]uLx?nfO{ nufO{
lbg] Joj:yf ldnfpg ;s] g]kfndf afy–Hj/f] / afy d'6'sf] /f]usf]
/f]syfd tkm{ cToGt} 7"nf] sfd x'g] lyof] . To;kl5 dfq b}lgs h;f]
;dfrf/kqx?df d'6'sf] eNe lau|LP/ Hofg vt/fdf k/]sf]
afn/f]uLnfO{ ck|]zg u/fpg cfly{s ;xof]u rflxof] eGg] ;dfrf/
kl9 /xg' kg]{ lyPg .

afy–Hj/f]
!=
@=
#=
$=
%=
^=

:s"nhfg] pd]/df nfUg] /f]u
3fF6L b'Vg] eP/ z'? x'g] /f]u
hf]gL{x? b'Vg] / ;fydf Hj/f] cfpg] k|d"v nIf0f ePsf] /f]u
kl5 uP/ d'6'sf] eNex?nfO{ laufg]{ /f]u
Hofg arfpg] ck|]zgsf nflu nfvf} ?k}of vr{ nfUg] /f]u .
;dod} /f]syfd u/] @% ?k}ofn] ;Grf] x'g] /f]u .

afyHj/f]sf] pkrf/ vr{
• /f]unfUg] lalQs} pkrf/ u/]
– jflif{s ? $)).– % jif{ ;Dd
– -@% ?k}of kg]{ ;"O{ #–# xKtfdf aflif{s !^ kN6_
• /f]un] d'6'nfO{ 5f]P kl5
– aflif{s ?= $)).– $) jif{sf] pd]/ ;Dd
• eNe lalu|P/ km]g'{ kg]{ eP
– ! j6f eNe km]g{ !=% nfv
– @ j6f eNe km]g{ @ nfv @% xhf/
– hLGbuLe/ cf}ifwL ;]jg ug{ c? xhf/f} ?k}of

g]kfndf afy–Hj/f]sf] /f]syfd – cg'dflgt vr{
• g]kfndf afy d'6'sf /f]uLx?sf] ;+Vof – &%,))).–
• /f]u ga9f];\ elg ;"O{ nufpg' kg]{sf] ;+Vof – %),))).–
• Pshgf lj/fdLnfO{ /f]syfddf nfUg] aflif{s vr{– ?$)).–
• k'/f g]kfndf afy Hj/f]sf] /f]syfdsf nfuL cf]ifwLdf
s"n nfut vr{
– %),))) x $)) Ö ?= @ s/f]8 aflif{s

k]lgl;lng ;"O{
of] ;:tf] cf}ifwLn] w]/} dx+uf]
sfd ug{ ;S5 .
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k|:tfljt
afy–Hj/f] / afy–d'6'sf] /f]usf] /f]syfd sfo{qmd
!=lzif{s M afyHj/f] / afyd'6'sf] /f]u /f]syfd sfo{qmd

^= nfefGjLt hgtf M

@= kl/ro (Introduction) : afy Hj/f] / afy d'6'sf] /f]u #
b]lv !% jif{sf] pd]/df k|yd kN6 cfqmd0f eO{ hLGbuLe/ d'6'nfO{
Ifltu|it cj:yfdf /fVg] Ps vt/gfs d'6'sf] /f]u xf] . o; /f]uaf6
g]kfndf &%))) hgtf kLl8t /x]sf] cg'dfg 5 . g]kfndf of] /f]u
k|lt !))) hg;+Vofdf # hgfnfO{ x'g] u/]sf] kfO{Psf] 5 . ;dod}
of] /f]usf] pkrf/ gu/]sf] v08df d'6'sf eNex? lau|g uO{ xf6{
km]n x'G5 / /f]uLsf] cNkfo"d} d[To' x'G5 . /f]u w]/} a9]kl5 d'6'sf]
eNe g} km]g'{ kg]{ dx+uf] / h6Ln ck|]zg ug'{ kg]{ x'G5 . Pp6f eNe
km]g]{ ck|]zgsf nflu ! !÷@– @ nfv vr{ nfU5 . xfn g]kfndf
d'6'sf] eNe kmg'{ kg]{ cj:yfdf k'lu;s]sf xhf/f}+ /f]uLx? 5g\ .
ck|]zg dx+uf] / ;j{ ;"ne gePsf] x'gfn] pgLx? d[To'sf] d'vdf
k'Ug afWo 5g\ . t/ o;sf] /f]syfd ;/n / ;:tf] 5 . of] /f]usf]
nIf0f b]lvPsf JolQmx?nfO{ z'?sf] cj:yf d} #–# xKtfdf Inj.
Benzthine Penicillin lbPsf] v08df of] /f]u a9\g kfpFb}g . afy
–Hj/f] d'6'df k'lu ;s]s]f /x]g5 eg] s/Lj % jif{ ;Dd of] ;'O{
nufPkl5 of] /f]u k"0f{ ?kn] lgoGq0fdf cfpF5 . ! kN6 ;"O{ nufpg
hDdf @% ?k}of eP k'U5 . Pp6f la/fdLnfO{ aflif{s $)).– ?k}ofsf]
pkrf/ vr{n] k'U5 . #–# xKtfdf ;'O{ nufpg] ljwLnfO{ låtLo
/f]syfd (Secondary prevention) elgG5 . afyHj/f] / afy
d'6'sf] /f]u /f]syfd sfo{df of] cToGt dxTjk"0f{ / k|efjsf/L sbd
xf] .

s= k|yd r/0f M ! s/f]8 hgtf
v= bf];|f] r/0f M @ s/f]8 hgtf

&= tTsfn nfu' ul/g] If]qx? M *# ;/sf/L c:ktfnx?
lo c:ktfnx?df lrlsT;ssf] pkl:ytL x'g] ePsf]n] /f]usf]
klxrfg / k]lgl;lng ;"O{ nufpg ;lhn} ;lsG5 .
*= cg'dflgt /f]uL ;+Vof M afyHj/f] / afy d'6'sf] /f]uåf/f
kLl8t Ö &%))) -k|lt !))), hg;+Vofsf] # hgf_
lålto /f]syfd cfjZos kg]{ Ö %)))) -s"n /f]uLsf] @÷#_
#% jif{ pd]/ k'u]sf /f]uLx?nfO{ cfjZos gkg]{
(= lålto /f]syfdsf] s"n nfut M
%)))) JolQmnfO{ #–# xKtfdf ? @% kg]{ k]lgl;lng ;'O{ Ö
%))) x !^ x @% Ö ?= @ s/f]8 aflif{s
k|yd r/0f nfut M k|yd r/0fdf @%))) /f]uLx?nfO{ ;"O{
pknAw u/fpg] nIo /flvPsf] 5
@%))) x !^ x @% Ö ?= ! s/f]8 aflif{s
!)= >f]t kl/rfng M
>L % sf] ;/sf/ :jf:Yo dGqfno
ljZj :jf:y ;+u7g (WHO)
ljZj d'6' dxf;+3 (world Heart Federation)
bft[ /fi6«x?
!!= o; sfo{qmdsf nflu cfjZos ;fdu|Lx? M

#= p2]Zo M g]kfnL hgtf -ljz]iful/ :s"n hfg] pd]/sf afn
aflnsfx?_ nfO{ afyHj/f] / afy d'6'sf] /f]usf] k|sf]kaf6 arfpg]
;fy} o; /f]uaf6 kLl8tx?nfO{ /f]u a9\gaf6 /f]sL zNolqmof
u/fpg' kg]{ l:ytL ;Dd k'Ugaf6 /f]Sg] . o;nfO{ Secondary
Prevention of RF/RHD elgG5 .

•
•
•
•

Inj. Benzathine Penicillin 6 lac, 12 lac vials
Disposable Syringes 5ml
Oral Penicillin Tablets (Penicillin V 250)
Tas. Erythromycin 250 mg (Pencillin

PnhL{ ePsfx?nfO{ lbg]_
• /f]u af/] cfjZos hfgsf/Lx? ;lxtsf] lgb]{lzsf k'l:tsf

$= tl/sf (Method) : afyHj/f] / afy d'6'sf] /f]u klxrfg
ul/ /f]u nfu]sfx?nfO{ >L % sf] ;/sf/åf/f ;~rflnt c:ktfnx?
tyf :jf:Yo rf}sLx? dfkm{t k|To]s #–# xKtfdf lgz'Ns Inj.
Benzathine Penicillin nufO{ lbg] Joj:yf ldnfpg]

!@= ;Dks{ ;+:yf÷JolQm M
• >L % sf] ;/sf/ :jf:Yo dGqfno cGtu{t
æafyd'6'sf] /f]u /f]syfd ;ldltÆ sf ;+of]hs,
• g]kfn x[bo /f]u lgjf/0f k|lti7fg sf dxf;lrj

%= ;~rfng ul/g] If]q M of] sfo{qmd b'O{ r/0fdf nfu'
ul/g] 5 . ;s] ;Dd w]/} hgtfnfO{ ;]jf k'¥ofpg] k|ofz ul/g] 5 .
s= k|yd r/0fM g]kfn clw/fHosf] lhNnf, c~rn, pkIf]lqo,
Iflqo / s]lGb|o ul/ hDdf *# c:ktfnx?
v= bf]>f] r/0f M g]kfn clw/fHoe/sf *# c:ktfnx?, !)
:jf:y s]Gb|x? / &)) :jf:Yo rf}sLx?

!#= >f]t JolQmx? (Resource Persons)
!= 8f= k|sfz /fh /]UdL – d'6' /f]u ljz]if1, jL/ c:ktfn
tyf dxf;lrj–g]kfn x[bo /f]u lgjf/0f k|lti7fg
@= >L k'ik dfg sfoiy – ;Nnfxsf/,
g]kfn x[bo /f]u lgjf/0f k|lti7fg
Email: nhf@wlink.com.np
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-@% ;]K6]Da/ @))%_
kf“rf} ljZj d'6' lbj;sf] ;Gb]z M
æ:j:y d'^'sf nflu :j:y jhgÆ
!= ;+;f/e/ jif]{gL ! s/f]8 &) nfv dflg;x? d'6'sf] /f]usf sf/0f dg]{ ub{5g\ . g]kfndf klg d'6'sf /f]uLx?sf] ;+Vof
Psbd} a9\bf] 5 / o;af6 jif]{gL nfvf} g]kfnLx?n] Hofg u'dfO{ /x]sf 5g\ . xfn g]kfndf s"n hg;+Vofsf] !%Ü cyf{t
sl/j $) nfv hgtf d'6'/f]uL ePsf] cg'dfg 5 .
@= d'6' /f]u a9\b} hfg'sf] k|d'v sf/0f dflg;x?sf] c:j:ys/ hLjgz}nL xf] cyf{tM
• vfgfdf cToflws lrNnf], u'lnof] / g"gsf] k|of]u
• vfgfdf xl/of] ;fukft, kmnk'mn / u]8fu'8Lsf] sdL
• r"/f]6 lkpg], ;"tL{ rkfpg] / /S;L cToflws lkpg] afgL
• dfgl;s tgfa -6]G;g_ sf] lhGbuL
• zfl//Ls Jofofdsf] sdL
#= d'6'nfO{ :j:y /fVg hLjgz}nL :j:ys/ agfpg' h?/L 5 . o;sf nflu zl//sf] tf}n l7s /fVg' k5{, vfgfdf lrNnf],
u'lnof] / g"g sd k|of]u ug'{k5{, w'd|kfg / /S;L ;]jg ug'{ x'Fb}g, ;fukft, kmnk'mn a9L vfg' kb{5, b}lgs Jofofd /
of]u cEof; ug'{ kb{5 . dflg;s tgfj 36fpg' k5{, dfof, k|d
] / ;b\efjgf a9fpg' kb{5 .
$= ljZje/ cfh df]6f]kgf 7"nf] ;d:ofsf] ?kdf b]vf k/]sf] 5 . ljZjsf #%Ü eGbf a9L afnaflnsf / dlxnfx?sf]
zfl//Ls tf}n -jhg_ cfjZos eGbf a9L 5 . olx df]6f]kgfsf sf/0f pgLx? d'6' /f]usf] lzsf/ x'g k'u]sf 5g\ .
df]6f]kgf d'6' /f]usf] Ps k|d"v sf/0f xf] . o; sf/0f ljZj d'6' dxf;+3n] o; jif{ æ:j:y d'6'sf nflu :j:y jhgÆ
eGg] gf/fsf;fy ljZj d'6' lbj; dgfPsf] 5 .
%= zl//sf] tf}nnfO{ 7Ls /fVg ;j}n] k|ofz ug'{ kb{5 . w"d|kfg, /S;L, lrNnf], u'lnof] tyf a9L vfg] / sd Jofofd ug]{
afgLn] zl// df]6fpb5 . o; sf/0f w"d|kfg TofUg], /S;L glkpg], lrNnf] / u'lnof] sd vfg] ;fy} b}lgs k|z:t Aofofd
ugf{n] zl// df]6fpg kfpb}g / tGb"?:t /xG5 .
^= cfˆgf] zl//sf] cfsf/ s:tf] 5 eGg] tkm{ klg Wofg k'¥ofpg' h?/L 5 . cfˆgf] zl//sf] cfsf/nfO{ kml;{ h:tf] ˆofQ
k/]sf] xf]Og nf}sf h:tf] ;"n'Q k/]sf] agfpg k|ofz ug'{ kb{5 . zl//sf] BMI (Body Mass Index) =weight (kg) 2
Height (meter)
!*=% b]lv @#=) ;Dd x'g' plrt x'G5 .
&= jo:s k'?ifx?sf] k]6sf] gfk #& O{~rL eGbf sd / dlxnfx?sf] #@ O{~rL eGbf sd x'g'kb{5 . lxksf] gfk eGbf k]6sf]
gfk ;Fw} clnstf sd x'g' kb{5 . cGoyf d'6' /f]u nfUg] ;+efjgf a9]/ hfG5 .

:j:y zl//sf] cfsf/ s:tf] <
kml;{ xf]O{g nf}sf h:tf] .
k]6sf] gfk lxksf] eGbf ;w}+ clnstf sd x'g'kb{5 .
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g]kfndf d'6'sf /f]ux? ;DalGw s]xL tYox?
!=

ljZjdf ! s/f]8 &% nfv dflg;x¿ d'6'sf] /f]usf sf/0f
aif]{gL dg]{ ub{5g\ . o;sf] *)Ü eGbf a9L dflg;x¿sf]
d[To' ljsfzf]Gd"v /fi6«x¿df x'g] u/]sf] 5 .

@=

g]kfndf !%Ü hgtf d'6' ;DaGwL /f]uaf6 kLl8t 5g\ .
g]kfndf s/La $) nfv d'6/' f]uL ePsf] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 .

#=

g]kfndf s'n d[To"sf] @%Ü d'6'sf /f]ux¿sf] sf/0f /x]sf]
cg'dfg 5 . g]kfndf o;af/] cflwsf/Ls tYof+s 5}g .

$=

g]kfndf %Ü hgtfnfO{ dw'd]x -lrgL/f]u_ / sl/a @)Ü
jo:s hgtfnfO{ pRr /Qmrfksf] /f]u ePsf] b]lvG5 .

%=

sf7df8f}+df !% aif{ pd]/;Ddsf afnaflnsfx¿ dWo] afy
d'6'/f]u (Rheumatic Heart Disease) k|lt xhf/ !=@ /
hGdf}6] d'6'/f]u (Congenital Heart Disease) k|lt xhf/
!=# ePsf] cWoog cg';Gwfgaf6 e]l6Psf] 5 .

^=

g]kfndf sl/a ^) hgf x[bo/f]u ljz]if1x¿ 5g\ eg]
x[bo/f]u zNo lrlsT;sx? sl/a !) hgf 5g\ .

&=

d'6'sf] pkrf/ / zNos[of aL/ c:ktfn, lq=la=la= lzIf0f
c:ktfn, zlxb u+ufnfn x[bo s]Gb|df / lghL If]qaf6
;+rflnt d]l8lso/ g]zgn c:ktfn / gle{s c:ktfndf e}
/fv]sf 5g\ .

*=

zlxb u+ufnfn /fli6«o Xbo s]Gb|df Angiography ;lxt
k|foM ;Dk"0f{ d'6/' f]ux¿sf] zNos[of x'G5 . d'6/' f]usf] zNos[ofsf]
nflu ;fdfGotof g]kfnLx¿ ljb]z hfg' gkg]{ ePsf] 5 .
d] l8lso/ g]z gn c:ktfn, gle{ s c:ktfndf klg
Angiography / d'6' zNos[of ;]jf pknAw 5 .

(=

!)=

u/L sfo{qmdx? cufl8 a9fpg g]kfn xf6{ g]6js{ :yfkgf
ePsf] 5 . g]kfn xf6{ g]6js{sf] :yfkgfaf6 d'6'sf] If]qdf
sfo{/t u}/ ;/sf/L ;+:yfx? Ps} ynf]df e]nf e} d'6'/f]u
lgjf/0fsf ljljw kIfdf PsLs[t ?kdf sfd ug{] jftfj/0f
tof/ ePsf] 5 .

d'6'/f]usf lgoGq0fsf nflu ;a} Ps h'6 x'g cfjZos 5
o;} kl/k|]Ifdf o; aif{ ;g\ @))& sf] ljZj d'6' lbj;sf]
gf/f "Team up for healthy hearts" æ:j:y d'6'sf nflu
;a} h'6f}Æ /x]sf] 5 .

!$=

afnaflnsfx?nfO{ x'g] jfy d'6'/f]usf] /f]syfd ug{ /f]usf]
klxrfg ePsf /f]uLx?nfO{ lgMz'Ns k]lgl;lng ;"Os
{ f] Joj:yf
ug{ g]kfn ;/sf/ :jf:Yo d+qfnosf] cg'bfg ;xof]udf
æafy d'6'/f]u /f]syfd tyf lgoGq0f sfo{qmdÆ olx @)^$
c;f/ !% ut] b]lv ;~rfngdf cfPsf] 5 . of] sfo{qmd
s]lGb|o, c~rn tyf s]lx ;fd"bflos c:ktfnx?df nfu'
ul/Psf] 5 .

!%=

;g\ @)@) ;Dddf x[bof3ft /f]u ljZjs} k|d'v d[To'sf]
sf/s aGg ;Sg] ljZj :jf:y;+3n] u/]sf] cg'dfgnfO{ b[li6ut
u/]/ g} g]kfn x[bo/f]u lgjf/0f k|lti7fgn] d'6' /f]u ;DalGw
Ps /fli6«o sfo{ gLlt lgdf{0f u/L g]kfn ;/sf/df k|:t't
ug]{ tkm{ sfo{/t /x]sf] 5 . o; ;DaGwdf d'6' /f]usf]
/f]syfd, pkrf/, lghL If]qn] v]Ng' kg]{ e"ldsf, u}/ ;/sf/L
;+3 ;+:yfx?n] lgjf{x ug'{ kg]{ bfloTj, g]kfn ;/sf/n]
pknAw u/fpg' kg]{ ;'ljwfx?, cfbL ;dfj]z ePsf] k|ltj]bg
lgdf{0f u/L g]kfn ;/sf/df k]z ug]{ sfo{qmd /x]sf] 5 .
o;af6 g]kfn ;/sf/n] eljiodf d'6'/f]u ;DaGwL /fli6«o
sfo{ gLlt ckgfpg ;3fp k'Ug hfg] 5 .

!^=

d'6'sf /f]uLx¿sf] ;+u7g æxf6{ Sna g]kfnÆ @)%$ ;fndf
:yfkgf ePsf] xf] .

!&=

d'6'/f]u laz]if1x¿sf] Joj;flos ;+u7g sfl8{ofs ;f];fO6L
ckm g]kfn @)%% ;fndf :yfkgf ePsf] xf] .

!*=

xfnsf lbgx¿df d'6'/f]u ;DaGwL k|To]If ?kdf sfo{ ug{ >L
% zfxHofbL holGt d]df]l/on 6«i6, g]kfn pRr/Qmrfk
;dfh, Echocardiography Society, g]kfn dw'dx] L ;dfh,

cfw'lgs c:j:ys/ hLjgz}nL, unt cfxf/–laxf/, of]u
Jofofdsf] sdLsf sf/0faf6 d'6s
' f /f]ux¿ a9\b} uO/x]sf
5g\ .

!!=

d'6s
' f] zNos[of (Open Heart Surgery) /f]u x]/L ! nfv
b]lv # nfv ;Dd vr{ nfU5 .

!@=

d'6'/f]u af/] hgr]tgf hufpg] ;+:yf æg]kfn x[bo/f]u
lgjf/0f k|lti7fgÆ xf] . of] la=;+= @)$% ;fndf :yfkgf
ePsf] xf] . xfn o;sf] nlntk'/, e/tk'/, sf7df8f},+ eQmk'/,
sfe|], dsjfgk'/, k;f{, ?kGb]xL, df]/Ë / sf:sL u/L hDdf
!) j6f lhNnf zfvfx? :yfkgf e};s]sf 5g\ .

!#=

g]kfn x[bo/f]u lgjf/0f k|lti7fgsf] kxndf d'6' /f]u;+u
;Da4 u}/ ;/sf/L ;+:yfx? aLr cfk;L ;Dks{ / lgs6d
;DaGw sfod u/L ;femf sfo{qmd / cj;/x? klxrfg

Help for heart surgery, Nepal Heart Care Centre,

;f];fO6L km/ x]NyL xf6{, afn w8\sg cfbL ;+:yfx¿ klg
:yfkgf ePsf 5g\ .
!(=

d'6'/f]usf k|d'v sf/s tTjx¿ w'd|kfg, pRr /Qmrfk,
df] 6 f] k g, dfgl;s tgfj, zfl/l/s lg:s[ o tf,
pRr/Qmsf]n]:6]/f]n, dw'd]x cflb x'g\ .

g]kfn x[bo /f]u lgjf/0f k|lti7fg
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World Heart Day 2005
INTRODUCTION
Throughout the world there are now more overweight
than underfed women. Being overweight or obese,
particularly if weight is carried around the abdomen, is a
leading risk factor for heart disease and stroke, reducing
the likely age of a first heart attack by between four and
eight years. Maintaining a healthy weight and body shape
dramatically reduces this risk. That's why World Heart Day
on Sunday 25th September will focus on the importance
of having a 'Healthy Weight, Healthy Shape.'
The aim of World Heart Day is to increase the public
awareness of the threat of heart disease and stroke and
emphasise the importance of a heart-healthy lifestyle. This
will help children, adolescents and adults all over the world
to live better, longer. 100 countries will participate in the
event and activities, such as health checks, walks, runs
and public talks, will take place worldwide on the day.

What about BMI (Body Mass Index)?
• BMI is a useful tool to assess health risk, but fat stored
around the abdomen measured by waist circumference
can indicate a strong risk for diabetes and heart disease
regardless of whether you are considered overweight
or obese according to BMI
Why does excess weight in the abdomen increase
the risk of heart disease and stroke?
• Excess abdominal fat is more resistant to the actions of
insulin, therefore raising the risk of diabetes, high blood
pressure and heart disease. Those with a large waist
relative to hip size body shape, commonly known as
having an apple shape, are at greater risk
What can we do to maintain a healthy weight and
shape and reduce the risk of developing heart disease
and stroke?
• Adopt a healthy lifestyle including:
- Taking more physical exercise: for adults at least 30
minutes of brisk walking a day will help reduce risk
- Stopping smoking and avoiding smoky environments
- Eating a healthy and balanced diet including plenty
of fruit and vegetables, whole grain products, lowfat and fat-free products, unsaturated soft margarines
and oils such as sunflower, corn, rape-seed and olive
oil, lean meat, fish and pulses is best

FEW QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Why is World Heart Day 2005 focused on having a
Healthy Weight, Healthy Shape?
• Because there are now more overweight women in
the world than underfed and being overweight or obese is
a leading risk factor for heart disease and stroke, reducing
the likely age of a first heart attack by between four and
eight years

• New studies show that major health benefits come in
as little as six weeks

Why is it important to maintain a Healthy Weight,
Healthy Shape?
• Maintaining a healthy weight and shape will
dramatically reduce the risk of developing heart disease
and stroke

What's the aim of World Heart Day?
• To increase public awareness of the threat of heart
disease and stroke and the importance of a heart-healthy
lifestyle, so that children, adolescents and adults all over
the world can live better, longer

What is an easy way to measure risk of heart disease
and stroke?
• An easy indicator of cardiovascular risk is abdominal
obesity, which can be measured by waist circumference

• To encourage more and better heart disease and stroke
preventative measures around the world

• Waist size is like blood pressure and cholesterol level,
another one of those numbers that we should all know,
understand and watch closely

• Under the slogan "A Heart for Life", World Heart Day
is run by the World Heart Federation's member
organizations on all continents

• Men with waist sizes above 94cm (37 inches) and
women above 80 cm (32 inches) are considered at
significant risk of developing heart disease and stroke

• Activities on the day include health checks, walks, runs,
jump rope, fitness sessions, public talks, stage shows,
scientific forums, exhibitions, concerts and sports
tournaments

“Being overweight or obese, particularly if weight is carried around the
abdomen, is a leading risk factor for heart disease and stroke, reducing the
likely age of a first heart attack by between four and eight years”
8

Preventing Heart Attack
Dr. Abani B. Upadhyaya, MD
Dr. Denish Srestha, MD
Can we prevent Heart Attack? We-doctors cannot.
Doctors can only give you information about Heart Attack
and advices on how to prevent it. But You and only You
alone can prevent your Heart Attack.
Before starting on how to prevent Heart Attack I will
first begin with basic information on what is Heart Attack
and why it occurs.
Heart is a Pump that pumps blood all over the body
which contains necessary nutrients and oxygen. It is made
of a muscle and consists of four chambers and valves.

Whenever there is excessive cholesterol in the blood it
trends to deposit inside wall of the blood vessel. Who is at
the risk? Heart attack strikes both men and women,
claiming 50,000 deaths every day World-wide. However,
some persons are more likely than others to have heart
attack because of their “Risk Factors”. Risk factors are
behaviors or conditions that increase the chance of a
disease. Some of the risk factors are beyond your control,
but most can be modified to help you lower your risk of
having a first-or repeat-heart attack.
Risk Factors are:
Heart is the only muscular organ that works 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, 30 days a month, 365 days a year and
through out the life span. And it pumps more than 2 lakh
tons of blood in its life time. When your heart decides to
rest – that is the end of your life. In order to work
continuously without rest it must receive energy
continuously. That energy is provided to the heart by blood
vessels known as coronary arteries. There are three
coronary arteries and blocking of any one of them causes
heart attack.
As now it is clear that the Heart Attack is caused by the
blockage of the blood vessel (coronary artery) that supply
blood to the heart, we now will stop on the topic what
causes these arteries to block. Fatty deposits in the blood
vessel walls are the main reason that causes arteries to
narrow and block ultimately. Most of the time blood also
gets clot in this narrow part that will completely block the
artery.
What causes fatty deposits to buildup inside the vessel
wall? These fatty deposits are nothing but cholesterol.

Factors you cannot control
• Pre-existing coronary heart disease, i.e. you already
have that disease including prior heart attack,
angioplasty or bypass surgery.
• Age – In Men, the risk increases after the age 45; in
Women, the risk increases after age 55.
• Family history of early heart disease. That means
your father or brother diagnosed of having this
disease before the age of 55; or a mother or sister
diagnosed before the age of 65. It means that you
are already born with the genetics of risk of having
heart attack, but this DOES NOT mean that you will
have it.
Factors you can control
•
Smoking
•
High blood pressure
•
High blood cholesterol
•
Overweight and obesity
9

•
Physical inactivity
•
Diabetes
One risk factor does not add its effect on another risk
factor in simple way. Rather they multiply each other’s
effects, thus multiplying the risk of having a heart attack.
Preventing and controlling your risk factors will prevent
your Heart Attack.

intensity physical activity on most, and preferably
all days of the week. This alone reduces risk of heart
attack 4-6 times. Adding up yoga is also of benefit
but it as not an equivalent.
4. Weight management:
The theme of present World Heart Day is “Healthy
Weight and Healthy Shape”. Alone maintaining
healthy weight and shape reduces your heart attack
for 7-8 years. Healthy shape means not only
maintaining weight but as well avoiding and
reducing abdominal fat. It has been proven by studies
that abdominal obesity increases a chance of heart
attack by 5-7 times more. In order to maintain
Healthy Weight and Healthy Shape it is sufficient
to follow above mentioned: Balanced Diet and
Regular Exercise. Being overweight puts extra strain
on the heart and blood vessels, thus increases risk
of having high blood pressure, diabetes and high
cholesterol and multiplies the risk of Heart Attack.

Prevention:
Prevention of heart attack is basically preventing or
modifying your risk factors; thus it is divided into two
groups:
1. Primary Prevention: Prevention of coronary artery
disease and as well prevention of risk factors like
high blood pressure, high cholesterol, diabetes and
obesity.
2. Secondary prevention: Secondary prevention is
when you already have coronary artery disease, fatty
deposits already exists in your blood vessels, but to
take measures to prevent a first or repeat heart attack.
Whether its primary prevention or secondary prevention
everything is focused on your risk factors that have been
listed above.
1. Do not start Smoking. Once you start it – it is more
difficult to quit. Those who smoke must stop it from
NOW. Not from tomorrow or day after, but from
this very moment- NOW. Just by quitting smoking
will reduce your chance of having a heart attack by
3-6 times. This simple and single change in your
life style might save your life. If you cannot stop
smoking, heart attack may stop it.

5. Keep blood cholesterol levels in Check:
You must check your blood cholesterol levels at least
once after the age of 30 and if it within normal range
then it is advised to check it at least once in 3 years
if your do not have any risk factors. If your
cholesterol level is high you must consult your
doctor and control your cholesterol levels by diet
and exercise. Once you cross 40 years old check
your blood cholesterol levels at least once a year. If
your cholesterol level is high control it by diet and
exercise. If you cannot lower your cholesterol by
diet and exercise alone, medications are necessary.

2. Eat a well-balanced diet.
Do not over eat.
No fatty or oily food.
No fast food in restaurants.
Avoid alcohol: it increases your weight. All snacks
that are served with alcohol are mostly rich in
cholesterol.
Avoid salty food.
Avoid sweets.
Encourage more on variety of fruits, vegetables,
grains, legumes, low-fat diary products, fish cooked
in small amount of oil, poultry.
These alone will reduce your chance of having high
cholesterol, high blood pressure, diabetes and over
weight. Thus all together will decrease your risk of
having heart attack more that 6-8 times.

6. Strict Blood pressure control:
For those who are suffering from High Blood
Pressure must strictly monitor and control their
blood pressure. Exercise and diet helps to reduce
blood pressure. And generally more than one
medicine is required to strictly control your blood
pressure who are diagnosed as having hypertension.
Goal: to keep your BP less than 140/90 mmHg. For
diabetes less than 130/85 mmHg. Self monitoring
of blood pressure is recommended for those who
have high blood pressure.
7. Control your Blood sugar levels:
As most common cause of death of diabetic patients
is Heart Attack, those suffering from diabetes can
reduce this risk significantly just by strictly
controlling their blood sugar level. Goal: Fasting
blood sugar: less than 130mg/dl, and Post Prandial
Blood sugar level less than: 140 mg/dl. You must
consult your doctor regularly, check your blood
sugar levels at least once in three months or as
advised by your doctor. Apart from blood sugar
lowering drugs diet and exercise will as well reduce
your blood sugar levels.

3. Increase your physical activities:
Exercise helps to lower blood pressure, decreases
blood sugar levels and chance of diabetes, increases
the level of good cholesterol (HDL), and control
excess weight. Keeps your body and heart trained
to tackle stress easily. Decreases your mental stress.
You must at least have 30 minutes of moderate10

Summary:

In Short:
1) Stop Smoking
2) Healthy Diet: Avoid eating large amount of Fat and
Cholesterol, avoid fast foods, advocate eating a
variety of fruits, vegetables, grains and low fat
containing dairy products. Fiber rich diet. Avoid too
much sweets and salts.
3) Increase your physical activity. (Walking 4-6 km in
1 hour, everyday)
4) Check and control your blood cholesterol
5) Keep your blood pressure less than 140/90 mmHg
6) Strictly control your diabetes. 

As it is clear that Maintaining Your Healthy Weight
and Healthy Shape will prevent you from Heart Attack by
reducing the likely age of a first heart attack by between
four and eight years. By maintaining your weight and shape
will not only prevent Heart Attack it will reduce the chance
of having High Blood Pressure, Diabetes and high
cholesterol. You and only you play a vital role on
maintaining your Weight and Shape by diet and exercise,
you yourself can prevent your heart attack.

A Healthy Weight
And
Healthy Shape
A healthy heart is vital for living life to the full, regardless
of your age and gender, Controlling your weight and
maintaining a healthy shape will help you reduce your risk
of heart disease and stroke. That's why World Heart Day this
year is focused on the theme of "Healthy Weight, Healthy
Shape", as a simple reminder of how people all over the world
can have a heart for life.

-

How to have a healthy weight, healthy shape ?
Energy balance
Being over weight is due to more calories being consumed
than used. We need to live our lives in "energy balance." If
you need to lose weight, your calorie intake must be less
than the calories you burn. Regular exercise and eating a
balanced diet will help you to stay fit and burn more calories.
Avoid fad diets that offer unrealistic results and encourage
eating (or not eating) specific foods. Remember, if you lose
weight gradually you are more likely to keep it off.

-

Regular exercise
-

-

Healthy eating
-

-

Adopt a balanced diet including plenty of fruit and
vegetable, whole grain products, low-fat and fat-free
products (however take calories into account),
unsaturated soft margarines and oils (such as sunflower,
corn, rape-seed, olive), lean meat, fish and pulses
Restrict salt and sugar intake
Eat breakfast and make sure to have at least 3 meals per
day
Use healthier cooking methods such as steaming, boiling,
grilling and baking instead of deep fat-frying and adding
extra fat and develop healthy cooking skills within your
family

Avoid buying sweets and junk food
Drink at least 6-8 glasses of water per day
Expect temptation, so plan healthy meals in advance

-

For adults, even 30 minutes of brisk walking daily will
help reduce you risk
Children should have 60 minutes of physical activity per
day
Surround yourself and your family with supportive people
who either participate with you or remind you to exercise
Support measures that encourage safe walking and
cycling where you live
Decrease family television viewing and increase your
involvement in regular family sports and activities
Encourage your family and friends to have a heart for
life too
At work: Take the stars instead of the lift, participate or
create a physical activity group, walk around your
building or exercise during your lunch break
At school: Encourage your child's school to serve healthy
meals and increase physical education in the curriculum
Excess weight is a risk

Extra weight means that the heart has to work harder to
supply blood to the body. It significantly increases your risk
of heart disease and stroke. In children, excess weight means
they are three to five times more likely to suffer a heart attack
or stroke before they reach 65.
Excess weight also increases your likelihood of
developing other problems which contribute to the risk of
heart disease and stroke.
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-

-

High blood pressure: An overweight person has a 2-6
times greater risk of developing high blood pressure
High blood cholesterol: Your level of cholesterol is
affected by the amount of saturated fats eaten every day.
If you are over weight you are at greater risk
Diabetes Type 2: 90% of people with diabetes are
overweight

Healthy weight, healthy shape
Are you an apple or a pear?
Your heath is at risk not only by the amount of body fat
you have, but also by where the fat is located. You have an
apple shape if you tend to gain weight mostly in the waist
(stomach) area. Pear-shaped figures tend to gain weight
around the hips and buttocks. Apple shapes have an increased
risk of heart disease- so they need to take extra care to maintain
a healthy weight.
Measure your waist, measure your risk Measure your
waist just abopve your navel. If you are over 94cm (37 inches)
for a man and over 90cm (32 inches) for a woman, you are
considered at risk. 102 cm (40 inches) for a man and 88 cm
(35 inches) for a woman means you are at even higher risk.

Body mass Index (BMI)
The Body Mass Index is an indicator of your level of
health relative to your height and weight.
BMI =

Weight (kilograms)
Height (meters)2

Compare you BMI to the chart below to determine your
level of risk.
Classification
Underweight

BMI (kg/m2)
<18.5

Normal range

18.5-24.9
18.5-23.0
25.0-29.9
>30.0
30.0-34.9
35.0-39.9
>40.0

overweight
obese
Class I
Class II
Class III

Risk Level
Low (but risk of other health
problem increases)
Average
Average in some Asian populations
mildly increased
High
High moderate
High severe
High very severe

Nepal Heart Net
A network of heart related NGOs in Nepal
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16
17.
18.

Heart related NGOs in Nepal expressed the need for
working together for the cause of prevention of heart
diseases in Nepal. Nepal Heart Foundation took initiative
to call a meeting of Heart related NGO's at Heart
Foundation Office, Baber Mahal on 6th Srawan, 2062.
About 10 Heart related NGOs participated in the meeting.
The meeting agreed that a network of such organizations
would be useful. The meeting also suggested that Nepal
Heart Foundation take coordinating role to organize another
comprehensive meeting in order to define scope of the
network and to identify possible complementary activities
among the Heart related NGOs. Accordingly a meeting
was organized with the participation of the following
institutions on Bhadra 11, 2062.
1.

Nepal Heart Foundation

2.
3.
4.
5.

Heart Club, Nepal
Cardiac Society of Nepal
Sri Panch Princess Jayanti Memorial Trust
Diabetic Society
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Mrigendra Samjhana Medical Trust
Nepal Heart Care Center
Sahid Ganga Lal National Heart Centre
League against Hypertension
Bal Dadkan, Nepal
Society for Healthy Heart
Cardiology department Bir Hospital
Cardiology department TUTH
Cardiology department Medicare,
Cardiology department Norvic
Echocardiography Society of Nepal
Friends of Open Heart
Help for Heart Surgery

The objective of the meeting was to form a network to
undertake collective and complementary activities
wherever possible. The meeting concluded with the
formation of Nepal Heart Net which will work now
onwards as a network of heart related NGOs in Nepal.

Nepal Heart Foundation
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